INTRODUCTION
The environment as a selection factor, and thus one which influences an animal's behaviour, has recently reached importance in modern ethology. Behaviour patterns develop with time and are based on the same evolutionary mechanisms as anatomical structures (WIcKL~I~ 1959 (WIcKL~I~ , 1961 (WIcKL~I~ , 1967 (WIcKL~I~ , 1971 ). An organism is adapted to its special environment with regard to body structure, as well as physidogical and behavioural characteristics. Adaptations are properties of an organism which ensure its survival, both at the individual and at the population level (e. g. WICKLEI~ 1971) . Behavioural adaptations to ecological factors can be demonstrated without answering the question as to how they came about. Similarities can be found in taxonomically unrelated animals inhabiting the same environment and, on the other hand, vast differences can be shown to exist between closely related species living in different biotopes. Such divergence in adaptation has obviously come about through environmental influences. To study ecological adaptation, it is necessary to compare large numbers of species and, through this, to draw general conclusions ("Reihenmethode of R~MANE").
Structure, physiology and behaviour should be considered simultaneously, since adaptation to a new ecological niche involves the entire gene pool of the organism. It can be shown, however, that behaviour is the most flexible of the three aspects and hence is of considerable importance as an evolutionary pace-maker. Changes in behaviour frequently precede changes in structure and physiology during adaptive evolution. WICXL~I< (1971) states that behaviour is the most flexible property of an animal, and the more variable the behavioural inventory, the more adaptive the animal itself.
An organism is in a state of continual flux with its environment (inanimate surroundings, food, enemies, non-conspecifics and conspecifics). Each of the different environmental entities can exert a selective effect.
Ecology-oriented ethology has, thus far, concentrated on the adaptive value of behavioural patterns with regard to living space, establishment of territories, prey capture, and enemy avoidance. Recently, however, social behaviour and social structure have also been considered part of an organism's ecological adaptations.
Marine ethology is still a young field of research; adaptive values regarding the behaviour of aquatic animals have rarely been investigated. Owing to this and due to lack of obse~'vational material, comparative analyses can hardly be attempted.
I should like to present here an outline of the in situ studies which I have conducted during the last few years; they are mainly concerned with the adaptation of invertebrate and vertebrate animals to the coral reef environment. Bearing in mind the topic of this International Helgoland Symposium, the me,hods employed in these underwater investigations will also be considered. I shall concentrate on feeding, responses to enemies and prey, and on social behaviour and social structure, and attempt to demonstrate divergences in adaptation, which will necessitate on occasion that organ structures also be included in the discussion.
FEEDING ADAPTATIONS
Plankton plays an extremely important role in the nourishment of reef inhabitants; this has been proved by numerous studies. Plankton drit~s in water currents. Numerous benthonic animals have become specialised in fishing plankton from water currents. Many -such as the Porifera and Polychaeta -produce their own currents in order to obtain planktonic food. Others simply extend their plankton-capturing structures into the prevailing current. These passive plankton feeders have similar capturing structures and behaviour patterns independent of their taxonomic relationships.
For example, the nocturnal sea anemone Alicia zanzibarica which inhabits the Red Sea ( Fig. 1 ) extends its long tentacles into the current at nightfall. DriVing plankton contacts the tentacles, whereupon these contract immediately and bend towards the mouth. Such behavioural sequence is known from many other sea anemones (Fig. 1) .
The creeping ctenophore, Benthoplana meteor# inhabits sandy, current-washed sea bottoms in the western Indian Ocean; a related species, CoelopIana bannwarthi lives on the spines of the sea urchin Diadema setosum; Coeloplana wuennenbergli, C. lineodata and C. punctata live beneath the umbrellas of the octocorallian Sarcophyton sp.
All these benthonic ctenophores are nocturnal (Fi~ml~ 1970a, b) . Their adhesive tentacles sometimes extend over more than 1 m into the water current (Fig. 2) . Plankton impinging on these remains attaches and causes tentacle contraction, which draws the H. W. FamKe Fig. 1 : Filtering of water currents is a widely distributed phenomenon amongst nocturnal sea anemones. Above; Alicia sansibarensis; below: an unidentified species prey to the tentacular pouches. The sea anemones and ctenophores have both extended their prey-capture devices and the movements which they perform during feeding are also very similar. These animals could be termed "lime twig hunters". Their nocturnal activity period is probably an adaptation to the increase in plankton abundance in the reef area during the night.
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The sea anemones and ctenophores described inhabit areas of current flow and show specific individual locality behaviour ("Standortverhalten") . Sea anemones are more or less stationary but Benthoplana rneteoris can actlvely swim away ba&wards under unfavourable conditions. Codoplana sp. sdect high positions in order to be able Fig. 3 : Convergent development causes similar behaviour patterns and prey-capture organs. Adaptations in plankton capture from the water current. Leflc: nocturnal filtering comatulid crinoid; right: portion of filter fan of the nocturnal basket star Astroboa nuda; below: portion of a gorgonid filter fan. Food~holding organs and food-transport methods differ considerably between these animals (ambulacral grooves in crinoids, capturing hooks in the basket stars, tentacles with nematocysts in the gorgonids)
to extend their tentacles to the maximum. Although prey-capture devices on the tentacles differ (nematocysts in sea anemones and colloblasts in ctenophores), activity periods and prey-capture behaviour are similar, even in detail. These are examples of convergent developments which may be interpreted as adaptation to ecoIogicaI factors;
they are also present in radially symmetrical plankton feeders. MAGNUS (1963a, 1964a, b) discovered that the comatulid crinoids Heterometra savignyi and Lamprometra sp.
climb to higher levels during the night and extend their arms perpendicularly to form a flat filter fan with the aboral side of the arm towards the water current (Fig. 3) . behave similarly (DAvis 1966 , FRICKE 1966 , TSURNAMAL & MARI)~e. 1966 . By marking animals individually, I was able to show that these creatures return to the same location every night and move into their hiding places by day. The basket stars also change the position of their arms when the current direction changes (Fig. 4) forming a nodule. At the end of the nocturnal activity period, they roll the main arms inwards in a spiral. The arm tips are then cleaned later in the jaw apparatus. Food transport and means of prey capture thus differ appreciably (FtucKE 1968) . A large number of brittle stars are also plankton feeders (Fig. 5) . MAoI~us (1963b) studied Ophiocoma scolopendrina, which has a tidal activity rhythm and, apart from being a current filter feeder, is also a substrate feeder. When the tide comes in, O. sco- : Experiment to illustrate sub-sand burrowing behaviour in garden eels. Above: Experimental aquarium consisting of 2 plexiglass plates, about 1 cm apart; the space between is filled with sand. Below: silhouettes of 2 buried eels self-constructed sand tunnel during filtration, and the brittle star retreats rapidly into this tunnel in case of danger. Such current filtration in brittle stars is a common, and phylogenetically presumably old, behavioural pattern. Other methods of feeding may develop in response to special environmental circumstances. Basket stars, howe~cer, have specialised entirely in this type of feeding, even to the extent of developing new anatomical structures. Holding and transportation of prey, employed by basket stars, appear to be new phylogenetic developments.
Plankton capture from the current by "lime twigs" or filter fans occurs mainly in benthonic invertebrates. Plankton can, however, be captured by active snapping. We have observed colonies of diurnal garden eel of the genera Gorgasia, Taenioconger and Nystacichthys (CASTLE 1967 , CLARKE 1972 , FRICKE 1969 , 1970d , KLAUSEWITZ & EIt3L-EIBES~ELI)T 1959). Their mode of life is exceptional for a vertebrate; they live in semi-sessile colonies -apparently an adaptation to capturing plankton from the current (Fig. 7) . A continual current providing food may have been the decisive factor for the development of this semi-sessile behaviour, which shows analogies to that of sessile benthonic invertebrates. The garden eels focus prey binocularly before snapping at it; activity period and feeding intensity depend upon the current conditions present and thus upon the amount of food available (Fig. 8) . This specialisation to feeding on plankton while remaining in a specific spot in open, sandy bottoms is unusual for marine eels; it has resulted in other behaviouraI and morphological changes, a few of which will be mentioned.
The eels dig tubes in the sandy substrate and cement their walls with slime. The digging behaviour was observed in a specially constructed aquarium (Fig. 9) . The eel compacts its tube by patting and thrusting movements of its tail, at the same time secreting the slime. The slime is produced by a gland on the tail (FRmi (~ 1970d , CASlMIR & FRICKE 1971 . We have been able to prove the existence of the slimeproducing gland histologically in each of the 3 garden eel genera investigated. In case of danger, the garden eels quickly disappear ba&wards into their tubes. The flight distance is relatively large and hence the eels are difficult to observe.
The observations on the representatives from all three genera indicate that they are similar in both social and non-social behaviour patterns. The homogenous environment, which reveals little fluctuation, has probably led to the development of a uniform ecotype. The example of the garden eel illustrates how specific behavioural adaptation may yield co-operative other changes in behaviour, morphology and, probably, physiology.
ADAPTATIONS IN PREY CAPTURE AND ENEMY AVOIDANCE
Benthonic reef invertebrates are a source of food for numerous fishes, and exist under continuous pressures exerted by enemies. Selective stress promotes the development of protective measures. Many reef fishes attempt to eat the zooxantheilae whi& occur at the mantle rims of the giant clam Tridacna sp. Rapid valve closure, however, prevents contact with such enemies. Coral polyps also withdraw into their walled exoskeleton upon a contact stimulus. Even the large sea anemones of the genera Gyrostoma, Radianthus and Stoichactis are pursued by enemies. In the Red Sea, certain Fig. 10 : Balistes/uscus feeding on sea urchins. The sea urchin is turned over by blowing (above), bitten in the oral disc (centre), and eaten, with the exception of the spines (below). (After FRmKE 1971) labrids and chaetodons attempt to feed on the tentacle tips, and cause the anemone to contract immediately. Such examples of enemy avoidance can be quoted in large numbers, i ~i~s 11: Balistapus undulatus nibbles off the spines of a Diadema setosum (above) and then its prey into free water (below). As the sea urchin sinks slowly back to the ground, the killing bite is delivered to its oral surface. (Ai%r F~ICKE 1971) Some fishes attack and eat even well-protected animals. Stomach-content analyses performed on fishes have revealed remains of the large sea urdrin Diadema sp. (HIATT & STr, ASI~URG 1960 , RANDALL 1967 which must be considered well protected by its numerous long spines. In the Red Sea, I have observed 9 fish species belonging to 3 different families (Balistidae, Labridae and Le~hrinidae) which (due to pre-adaptation in body structure and behaviour) are capable of avoiding the sea urchin's spines and attacking the body of the urchin (FR~CIIE 1971 . The methods employed by the fishes are amazing and will be illustrated briefly.
The large triggerfish Balistes fuscus produces a stream of water by blowing until the sea urchin is turned over (Fig. 10) . It kills the urchin with a bite into the oral disc where only few spines are present. A turned-over sea urchin can be killed and eaten within a few seconds. The smaller Balistapus undulatus cannot produce such a strong water current with its mouth. It slowly nibbles off the sea urchin's spines until only stumps remain. It then lit~s the urchin, swims upward and finally drops it. As the sea urchin sit, ks, it is bitten in the oral disc, killed and finally eaten (Fig. 11) . The labrids Cheilinus trilobatus and Coris angulata push the sea urchin over with their heads and, while doing so, bite into its body. The urchin is then carried to a stone, thrashed against it and battered to pieces by lashing movements of the fish's head; the fish then eats the pieces broken off (Fig. 12) .
Labrids are territorial. Foreign conspecifics attempt to steal the prey from the labrid holding it. Owing to this, the predator ot~en flees with the urchin to the safety of its own territory and smashes the prey there against a particular stone. This procedure represents an example of tool usage in fishes.
The snapper Lethrinus sp. and the labrid Cheilinus diagrarnrnus exhibit less involved methods. They charge towards the sea urchin and swallow it whole, spines included.
All the fishes mentioned are not speciatised sea-urchin feeders; their main food source consists of other organisms.
Choice experiments showed that sea-urchin predators are able to estimate the size of their prey relatively well. A labrid would have difficulty in biting into the body of a large sea urchin and, as a result, it selects smaller ones. The assessment of size is subject to learning. Model experiments on Balistes fuscus revealed that the prey is recognised by visual and behavioural (spine movement) characteristics.
In the species mentioned, prey capture is a convergent process; pre-adaptations in behaviour and body structure have favoured the selection of sea urchins as prey. Bali-stes fuscus, for example, also blows its main prey animals -crustaceans, marine snails and molluscs, out of the sand. Sea urchins are under strong pressure from diurnal predators. What are the adaptations which the sea urchin has developed to defend itself or avoid its enemies? Diadema setosum moves its spines in a co-ordlnated manner which keeps predators away. This behaviour, however, does not protect it against Balistes fuscus with its blowing technique. Spine movement is also of advantage for sea urchins which are already hidden in some crack or hole in order to protect exposed body areas.
During the day, sea urchins aggregate in groups or hide in protected places; such conditions make it difficult for the predator to capture a single individual. Despite this, Balistes fuscus has developed the ability to remove obstacles (stones, coral branches, etc.) in order to uncover a hidden sea urchin. This fish is capable of "insightful learning". It can, for example, remove sea urchins from hiding places without previous practice, or trial and error attempts.
SNYDER & SNYI)EI~ (1970) discovered that Diadema antillarum, simiIar to certain freshwater fishes, possess an alarm substance which instigates flight in conspecifics when an extract of sea urchin meat is introduced into the water -a physiological adaptation to predation. It is known that Diaderna antillarurn is nocturnal, resulting in avoidance, of diurnally active predators. BAxtrs (1968) demonstrated how certain particularly poisonous nocturnal holothurians release thdr poison during the day, and considered this as an indication that certain diurnally active fishes were predators on holothurians. I have recently observed the labrid Cheilinus trilobatus eating certain ophiuroids and these, also, were nocturnal.
The alternation in activity periods of predator and prey is a widely distributed phenomenon in marine animals -a behavioural adaptation to predator avoidance. Predators and prey are, owing to the extremely high population density on the reef, driven to extreme divergences in adaptation.
ADAPTATIONS IN SOCIAL BEHAVIOUR
WmKLEe, (1971) has mentioned that entire drives or instinctive behaviour patterns may be considered as adaptations, whereby social behaviour and group formation is an integral part of an organism's ecological adaptation to the environment. In the case of social behaviour, the types of movement sequences which were considered adaptations to a temporary environment are usually retained when a new ecological niche is taken over. The releasing threshold for these behaviour patterns, however, is usually changed.
In the coral reef, damsel fishes (Pomacentridae) have been extremely successful in the colonisation of the environment and have shown a speciation similar to that of cichlids in African lakes. They thus lend themselves to studies on convergent evolution.
The pomacentrids either live as solitary individuals or in anonymous schools of various sizes; these usually inhabit a definite area. A few form pairs. During the breeding season, the males occupy territories, prepare a spawning area and, during this time, are especially aggressive. Before spawning, they attract a ripe female to the spawning site by conspicuous signal jumps. A nest, which varies in size, is formed within the spawning area; it is defended by the male against conspecifics and non-conspecifics. The male fans the eggs until the larvae hatch. These behaviour patterns have been Presently, I am investigating Arnphiprion bicinctus in the Red Sea (Fig. 13) . A. bicinctus and other Amphiprion species are, in contrast to the majority of pomacentrids, monogamous; the partners remain together for extremely long periods of time. Both sexes defend their anemone throughout the year; care of offspring is carried out mostly by the male. A. bicinctus is aggressive towards both conspecifics and nonconspecifics and may even attack divers (FtsttELSON 1965) . Aggressive behaviour can be released at any time; it has a very low threshold. The adaptive significance of t~is lowering of threshold can be investigated. A. bicinctus drives away all large fish from the vicinity of the anemone, these including the anemone's predators. I could show by experiment that the anemone predator Chaetodon fasciatus is driven away from the The low threshold for aggressive behaviour leads to many large fish, independent of species, being chased off. This is of advantage to the anemone in that its predators are also prevented from approaching. This high level of aggression towards conspecifics, however, also increases the probability that these may be injured. This is partly prevented by the development of highly ritualised fighting behaviour patterns (i.e. quivering and parrying) (EII3L- En3ESFELDT I960, ALLEN 1972) . The partner also emits -as does every other conspecific -aggression-releasing stimuli. Partners, therefore, have to perform continually "social politeness activities" to reduce the other partner's aggression, such as head-stand quivering, a submissive behaviour. Pairs of long standing have an aggression inhibition with respect to the partner.
Partners recognise each other individually (FI~ICXE in press
). Individual partner recognition is defined as the ability to recognise the partner from amongst a group of unknown individuals. The aggression inhibition with respect to the partner can thus be taken as an indication of individual recognition. Experiments have shown that
Arnphiprion bicinctus can recognise its partner from amongst a group of 4 conspecifics (Fig. 14) and memory experiments have shown that the partner can still be recognised among other fish a~er a 10-day separation.
I showed by in situ .experiment which of the characteristics present were important for partner recognition. Visual characteristics appear to be the most important ones. The partner is no longer recognised when its individual visual characteristics are masked. The aggression inhibition with respect to the partner then no longer exists. The advantages which individual partner recognition has in holding the pair together and the adaptive significance of monogamy for Amphiprion bicinctus are at present under investigation.
Anemone fishes are a good example of how social behaviour can change an adaptation to a specific ecological niche. The paths taken by these adaptations can be reconstructed, since a relatively large amount of information on other pomacentrids has been collected; from this, social behaviour patterns that have changed can be determined.
THE ADAPTIVE VALUE OF SOCIAL STRUCTURES
Social systems and social behaviour depend on the environment and should be considered under the aspect of adaptation. Correlations between social systems and social behaviour are of interest to ecological-sociological ethology. These should lead -as I have previously mentioned -to a comparison between general rules which are independent of the Mationships between animal species. Experiments of this type are now in progress with regard to the larger group-living animals of the African plains. WICKLEt~ (1971) is attempting to investigate the problem of duo-groups in monogamous animals of various species. Two questions arise from these investigations: (a) which mechanisms keep the group together? (b) What is the selective advantage of one group social system with respect to others from the point of view of the animal concerned?
In the coral reef, related species of butterfly fishes (Chaetodontidae) show a rather uniform type of social structure. The majority of fishes live in pairs (Fig. 15) . This behaviour is so conspicuous that it must be based on an ecological adaptation. To enable the social structure of this group to be more readily understood, its ecology must be more thoroughly studied. Butterfly fishes have become generally known during the past few years owing to LORENZ' aggression hypothesis, which suggests that their bright body colours represent an adaptation to aggression release (LORENZ 1962 (LORENZ , 1963 . The more brightly coloured the species, the more aggressive it is. Aggression is directed only against conspecifics which occupy the same ecological niche. Butterfly fishes are territorial, and territoriality and aggression are, according to LORENZ, of great selective advantage. Aggression is shown by the individuals within the space available for sur-vival; a feeding territory is thus established and maintained by such territorial behaviour.
Stomach-content analyses by HIATT & STl~As~ui~c (1966) , amongst others, have shown that chaetodons feed on a whole range of animal and plant foods. Fragments of coral polyps are commonly present. Food of this type is available in abundance on the coral reef, so that feeding competition should not be present in this group of fish. Despite this, RANDALL & HAI~TMANN (1968) have shown that slight preferences for certain types of food are present in certain Caribbean species. Holocanthus tricolor, for example, feeds on sponges with bitter, poisonous skeletal elements, which are avoided by other species. I believe that territorial behaviour -apart from the defence of a feeding area -is important for providing a safe retreat within a known area. Butterfly fishes have an amazingly accurate topographical memory. Good knowledge of the surroundings increases the chances of survival under the conditions of increased predation pressure in the reef.
Territorial behaviour has been proved by marking the fishes (Fig. 16) . Ecological investigations have shown that certain butterfly fishes are distributed along different areas of the reef face. The majority of species live in shallow water; Heniochus acuminatus, however, can be found at depths of 50 m, and Chaetodon falcife;r has even been observed from submarines at 150 m (Fr,~II-IOF~r, 1966 austriacus, however, always remains close to the reef. In situ investigations have shown that juvenile and adult fish inhabit different reef zones on the Comore Island Anjouan (Fig. 17) . We were able to prove that butterfly fishes in the reef are ecologically specialised in various ways. Counts made on different reef zones of the Red Sea and of the Indian Ocean revealed that between 8 and 14 species can live sympatrically in the same zone. Though interbreeding with closely related species is genetically possible, it does not seem to occur. Hybrids are usually less wall adapted and crossing could thus present a danger for the adaptive specialisations which have developed. What are the mechanisms for successful reproductive isolation?
I assume that the bright poster colours can be considered as species-recognition signals. Mating with other species is less probable when species are able to distinguish between one another. A selection pressure for the greatest possible differences appears to be present. Despite this, mistakes can be made with regard to species of very similar coloration. I put forward the hypothesis that the social structure -a monogamous pair -is an additional mechanism for butterfly fishes, preventing crossing between different species and thus being an example of reproductive isolation. The adaptive significance of this social system would thus be to prevent the species from being adulterated by foreign genetic influences. Continual monogamy could therefore have been evolved under conditions of high species density.
WICKLEr~ (1969) showed that pairing, reproduction, pair formation and care of offspring are not necessarily combined. For instance, monogamy does not have to fulfil the function of enabling the offspring to be more easily and more safely raised. Observations to date have indicated that chaetodons show no brood care; hence their monogamy may have another function.
Interspecific pairing is more possible at the periphery of a species distribution area where population density is low. Chances of encountering a conspecific are reduced in su& zones. Observations in the Red Sea have shown that the relationship of the number of pairs to number of single fish decreases sharply with population density. In sparsely populated areas, pairs occur much more commonly.
Continual monogamy could thus prevent pairing with foreign species, expecially in such areas. Marking experiments have shown that the pair partner does not change, at least not over a period of 3 years.
It may be assumed that the partners of a pair show synch,ronisation in their reproductive cycles. It would be of advantage to retain the known, synchronised partner and to be able to distinguish this from other foreign conspecifics. Observations have shown that the pair partner can be distinguished from other individuals. This individual recognition is an intraspecific safety device preventing mistakes in partner choice.
Juvenile butterfly fishes present a special problem. The majority of these differ in coloration from the adults or have a conspicuous pattern of round spots (eyespots) (Fig. 18) . They start to develop adult coloration during ontogeny. I believe that these juveniles mask their species membership. In this way, they do not induce attacks from adults and can llve within the adults' territories. Apart from this, the juveniles of some species inhabit other reef zones in which the adults are oi~en not present (Fig. 17) . Juveniles differ in their ecological specialisation; this fact indicates how differences in ecological specialisation may result in the development of different colour patterns. Even the eyespots appear to be a means of species camouflage. Eyespots are more common in juveniles which are similar in coloration to the adults (e.g. Chaetodon chrysurus, C. fasciatus, C. Iunula). In C. capsitratus, adults also possess an eyespot; juveniles, however, two. Even the juveniles of Arnphiprion bicinctus, which may possess one or two eyespots, are not attacked by conspecifics.
I believe that the examples cited provide sufficient evidence to indicate the selective advantages of continual monogamy for chaetodons in the reef. Poster colours and continual monogamy appear to allow several sympatric species to exist next to one another. It is still an open question, however, how this pronounced degree of speciation in the butterfly fishes has come about.
I hope, in the future, to be able to describe and analyse the social behaviour and
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Juveniles ~] Adults Chaetodon lunuta, below: Pomacanthus imperator social structure of reef inhabitants quantitatively. The main object of such studies will not only be to assess co-operation between behaviour and ecology by comparison but, at the same time, to conduct experiments to determine functional details of social behaviour and social structure.
1. An animal's behaviour represents part of its ecological adaptation to the environment (inanimate surroundings, food, enemies, conspecifics and animals of other species). 2. In the. case of feeding, plankton filter feeders are referred to which exhibit identical activity periods, the same choice of habitats and comparable types of movement during feeding; this paralMism is interpreted as adaptation to the mode of nourishment. Similarity in feeding behaviour is indicative of convergent development. In ophiurids, water-current filtration appears to be an ancient phylogenetic characteristic. It is present in numerous species, indicating that this type of behaviour is homologous. Garden eels (Heterocongridae) are also plankton feeders. Their mode of feeding reveals analogies to that of marine benthonic invertebrates. Fishes which feed on sea urchins exemplify adaptations to prey capture and enemy avoidance. Sea ur&ins have developed adaptive protections against being preyed upon; these tend to result in escaping potential predators or preventing contact with them. Nocturnal activity appears to be an adaptation leading to enemy avoidance. Behaviour patterns of predators are described and compared. Preying on sea urchins appears to be a convergent development based on pre-adaptations in behaviour patterns and morphological structures. Particular adaptations are always based on characteristics already present. 3. Social behaviour is also part of the ecological adaptation of an animal to its environment. The social behaviour of the Pomacentridae is cited as example. Studies on the monogamous anemone fish Arnphiprion bicinctus showed that its well-developed aggressive behaviour to both conspecifics and non-conspecifics can be easily released.
A. bicinctus drives away all large fishes from its territory, including predators of the anemone. Well-developed intraspecific aggression necessitates effective aggression inhibition with respect to the sexual partner. The potential aggression of one member of the pair must be continually neutralised by submissive behaviour on the part of its mate. Members of a pair recognise each other individually. In situ experiments showed that they recognise the partner mainly through visual characteristics. Comparison of social behaviour in A. bicinctus with that of other pomacentrids should reveal adaptations to life in the narrow confines of the sea anemone. 4. Butterfly fishes (Chaetodontidae), which live in coral reefs, are monogamous. Their social structure and conspicuous coloration are considered as adaptations to extremely high species densities (up to 14 sympatric species), which are ecologically specialised in various ways. Continual monogamy and conspicuous coloration enable sympatric species to live in the same environment. The difference in coloration between the juveniles and adults is considered species camouflage, a mechanism enabling the juveniles to survive and reach maturity within the home range of the adults.
